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Keeping Traditions Alive in Laos

lN THE NORTHERN PROVINCE of
Luang Prabang. Iao'. ethni. mino tie5
consntute rhe malonry o[ rhe population.
As the province srruggles to balance en-
tering the developed rvorid and consen-
ing its ethnlc identity, a local museum,
the lradrrrnnal lrr' rnd Frhnology t en
tre (TAEC), has stepped in to lend a help
ing hand.

"Language, traditional handicra[t
skills, and traditional knorvledge are all
being affected," sal's Tara Gujadhur, co-
director of TAEC. "For most outsiders.
the easiest thing to notice is the lack ol
traditronal clothing-most ethnic people
wear market bought western or Lao style
clothing now Further, young people, as

they are gorng to school, working outside
the village, and being trained in new skl1ls

no longer practice tradjtional arts. such as

basket-weaving, embroidery, natural dye
ing, etc., or thel'are practicing the skills
but without the same mastery and exper-
tise as their parents or grandparents "

Housed in a UNESCO World Her
itage Sjte. this private, nonprofit muse
um works to celebrate and presen'e Laos's

multiethnic heritage by creating opportu-
nities for learning and exchange. The per-
manent collection displays full ensembles
of tradrtional clothrng, organized accord-
ing ro edrh of Lao,q four erhnolrng.rrcrr.

Broup5: the Austroa'r"rr.. rhe Srno
Tibetan, the Hmong Yao. and the Tai-
Kadar l.rnguage.pealer-. lhe .ollr\ lron
also highlights unique cultural details, the
Akha (Sino-Tibetan) women keep a nee-

dle case under the waste of their tunic for
stitching. The temporary collections are
products of exlensive research, and the
museum's educational component serves
the local community and tourists.

Splendour and Sacrifice: Taoism of
Norrhern Lao.. on dr.plal rhrough >ep
tember f0, looks at the fifth-century
B.t . r. hrne'c phrlo.ophl-turned-religion
pracriced by the Yao erhnic groups who
migrated to the countyl north in rhe
eighteenrh centurl'. The tradition "has
a rich history but a challenglng future."
explains Gujadhur The product of two
years of research, the exhibrtion pres
ents clothing, masks, and tools used dur-
ing rituals, including a three-year old
silk-embroidered Yao Mun priests robe
and a one-hundred-year-old ceremonial
robe. Future temporary exhlbrtrons will
showcase basketwear-ing and rvedding
ceremonies.

The TAEC rvas founded in 2007 by
Guladhur. an American with a back-
ground in anthropolog)- and indigenous
community development, and Thong
khoun Soutthrvilay, a local residenr and
the former collectron manager and conser
vator at the Luang Prabang National Mu
seum. Their combined know'ledge fosters

a rrbrant learring enrironment uhete vts-
itors can participate in special events and
childrens activjties. "We've had requests
for tailored tours for school groups and
textrle specialists, and semrnars that focus

on the impact of tourism on ethnic cul-
tures in l-aos." says Gujadhur.

ln the face of modernization and in-
creased tourism. people are seeing value
in maintaining Laoss rich culrural her-
itage. ln October 2010, Luang Prabang
.elebrated rts h''t I thnrc Cultural FesLr-
yal. The celebration drew numerous eth-
nic minority communities who came to
share their traditional culture through
song, dance, games, [ood, and handi-
crafts. With the support of the TAEC,
Laos is hanging on to it cultural legacy,
while still keeping an eye on the future.
\.\rWW taec aos.org. (O
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